Soundpoint Ip 550 Quick User Guide
soundpoint ip 550 quick start guide - support.polycom - soundpoint ip 550 quick start guide 1.
connect handset and headset, as shown below. (note: headset is an optional accessory, and is not
included with this package.)connect cables 2. connect network and power, as shown below.
polycom soundpoint 550 quick guide - pennnet phone: polycom soundpoint ip 550 quick guide isc
networking & telecommunications 3 graphical lcd display view standard phone information such as
time, date, total number of missed calls, and select various softkeys.
to create a soundpoint - polycom - to create a . soundpointÃ‚Â® ip 550/560 . quick user guide.
basic phone features . customizing your phone . applies to phones running polycom uc software
3.3.0 or later. will place the other conference . parties on hold. the content in this guide may vary
depending on phone configuration.
polycomÃ‚Â® soundpoint ipÃ‚Â® 550/560 phone user guide - need a quick refresher. be sure to
verify with your system administrator that your network is prepared for configur ing your soundpoint
ip 550/560 phone. as well, be sure to read the getting started with your phone and regulatory notices
sections in this guide before you set up and use your soundpoint ip 550/560 phone.
soundpoint ip 550 quick user guide - zendesk - the redial or redial to mber. rb pt the phone do to
abled. o not disturb. is configured on the ry. ess calls, tive ed. the : 1. editber before dialing. 2. dial
more, hen: 3. info 4. e he contact to the y.
to turn off mute, press using the hands-free speakerphone ... - soundpoint ip 550 quick user
guide. 1725-12501-001 rev b. 07/2007 2 redial press the redial soft key or . redial. to redial the most
recently dialed number. do not disturb . press . ress the corresponding line key. to prevent the phone
from ringing on incoming calls. a do not disturb icon appears for all lines to
polycom soundpoint ip 501/550/560 and 601/650/670 sip ... - polycomÃ‚Â® soundpointÃ‚Â® ip
501/550/560 and 601/650/670 sip quick reference Ã‚Â©1994-2015 genesys telecommunications
laboratories, inc. polycomÃ‚Â® soundpointÃ‚Â® ip 501/550/560 sip and t ip 601/650/670 sip quick
reference split conference into 2 calls on hold transfer call after consulting these instructions
highlight polycom phone features.
polycom 550 quick reference guide - soft copy - broadconnect - communication needs. the
soundpointÃ‚Â® ip 550 delivers voice over ip that seamlessly integrates with broadconnect
applications. the intuitive user interface provides dedicated, one-button access to common telephony
features; and the information-rich display delivers content for messaging, call information, directory
access, and applications.
soundpoint ip 550 user guide sip 2 - polycom support - iii about this guide thank you for
choosing the soundpoint ip 550 , a full-duplex, hands-free sip desktop phone. this unit provides
business telephony features and functions
polycom soundpoint ip 550 - ucdc - the polycom 550 soundpoint ip is a fullÃ¢Â€Â•duplex,
handsÃ¢Â€Â•free session initiation protocol (sip) phone. it provides telephone features such as
shared call appearance, call hold, call transfer, and do not disturb. installation the following provides
basic installation instructions. contact your system
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